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fight?’ ‘No, chile, no!’ 

of Wllhemn; 
cey; Simms has sunk old Sub-Tirpitzy 
milks of Fritz. 
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Famous Kentucky “bottled-in-bond, aged-in-wood, 
tpect to see at our barn. These four-legged 
[ over these Mortgage-lifters. They will please 

oo er 
North Carolina 

attack on the tart <4 the front. If 
foread back hero die enemy moat five 
way to tha mat If ha half h* could 
bold elsewhere. 

Americans Go la. 
It was at daybreak of September 

M, whan tha American* went in. Us- 
ing nine divisions for the preliminary 
attack and under vigorous artillery 
■Viwil they advanced five kilometer* 
the tort day. But the enemy wad not 
token wholly by ourprto*. Up *eo- 
•nd day ha threw into tha line five 
eooater attack divisions he haul hsid is 
cloae rssrrv*. They wars Ida hart 
troop*, bnt they faded net only to 
yneh tha dmetlreea hack, but they 
failed to check the gradnal edvatnoe of 
Aiacrieem over the dUBeult terrain. 

The tort phase of the action ended 
October 81, during which the Ameri- 
can's falsa wars art large but they 

tha aammy to see a large 
of division*, which became 

to parry the 
recofviag froaa the 
on the wart_ ., 
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ONB DAY’S WORK FOR THE OR- 
PHANS. 

imtitutiaas far Cara of Fathartam 
CUIdraa ia State Facte* Serious 

Situation. 

The management of oar charitable 
inatttntiooa hart boon making patri- 
otic effort* to adjust their erode to tbs 
osar sod imperative need* af tba war, 
which have added materially ts and 

of tba nor- 

_Soma of 
the orphan homes are finding diffi- 
culty te securing funds to «whs« 

-v even on ths same 

._I seals, with applications 
awprnnlattng that moat ha dacBaed 
for lade of facilities to e arrant reas- 
ons bia wpaate. 

It la no Uttla task in normal times 
to secure sufficient funds te eappoet 
the orphanege work and important 

ia a number af the ot- 
her* been handicapped 

■ -1 «d this state of afffcir*. 
The talk about the needs of these in- 

come, bat if the people arc te anrtnhi 
them they stoat knew somethin* *d 

renditions. During the pres 
tecrmsl times, with ’-r'-g 

s4 every sett which the war 
'an philanthropy,-It 1 
te keep ear / 

before the people. Whs 

fc defaneeef 
_ 
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Mu way San fvttn and netivftisn 
which'create Urn idmds aad make lar 
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"flowers" 
Seasonable cut flower*. Palme, Fern*, 
floral arrangemens for any occasion. 
Prompt attention to out-of-town order*. 

SCHOLTZ, The Florist, Inc. 
Phone 441-442. 8N. Tryoo 8t Charlotte. N. C. 

BLUE'S DRUG STORE. Agents 

the orphan homes la worthy of any 
eeeaarsgtmejii the people can offer 
and all patrirtie mb and women are 
argad to aaaiat la eecorlng tha ftmda 
needed to sustain thorn. Remit 
through your church, yotur lodge, orj 
direct to the orphenage of your choice, 
or aaar, Thanksghrtag Day. 
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BRITISH SUVTBRBD OVER 
THREE MILLION CASUALTIES 

London, Nov. 19.—British -1 

tteo daring tho war, tnct««A»-g all tho 
UwatM of activity, touted R04»*9l» 
h waa UMurnd in tho boon# oT oou. 


